
It’s beginning to look a lot like……...! 

The first term of the school year is coming to an end, and (whisper it) there’s only 20 days until 

Christmas Day!! It’s been a fantastic term with so many brilliant things happening inside and     

outside the classrooms. Loads and loads still to enjoy before we break up though! Details of 

what’s coming up are on the back of this letter. Enjoy! 
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Christmas Lights Switch On and Fair 

Last Thursday’s event organised by the Hiraddug Helping Hands group was a really fantastic night. 

To hear our children and their families and our staff joined by members of the Dyserth community 

singing carols around the Christmas tree was a wonderful experience. Thanks to everyone’s efforts 

and tremendous support we managed to raise £1179.18 which is a wonderful amount. This money 

goes straight into projects to help our children in school. In particular, a software system to use for 

our new library. Thank you all so much for supporting the event. A big thank you also to the 

Hiraddug Helping Hands team for putting on such a great night! 

Sports Teams 

Despite the fact that we are one of the smaller schools in the Rhyl and Prestatyn cluster, I am very 

proud to say that we continue to be one of the best performing schools in the sports events which 

take place.        

Recently, we have competed in cross country and rugby events against other schools in the area. I 

can say that aside from the results and sporting performance, our children have represented our 

school and their families fantastically. I have had so many wonderful comments from other 

schools regarding the behaviour of the children. They are a credit to you as parents and it is a 

pleasure to be able to take them to events like this.  

On the sporting front, all our teams put in fantastic performances in each event. The rugby team 

have played in two festivals, only losing one match across both events! Amazing! 

The boys cross country team from Years 3 & 4 won their competition and brought the cup home 

to Hiraddug! A huge well done to the boys from Years 3 and 4 and a big well done to everyone 

that has represented the school so brilliantly in all these events. 

Children in Need Appeal 

Thank you all so much for supporting our Children in Need activities. We managed to raise 

£168.63 towards the appeal.  

Busy Last Two Weeks!! 

Over the page is a list of all the things going on in the last two weeks before we break up!! 

 



Dates for the diary: 

Wednesday 11th December: Christmas Dinner Day 

Wednesday 11th December: Infant children visiting Horeb Church to listen to the 

Christmas story and sing carols 

Wednesday 11th December & Thursday 12th December: Juniors Christmas           

production - 6pm (Doors open 5.30pm) 

Thursday 12th December: Visit to the panto in Rhyl (Leaving at 9.10am, back in 

school by 1.00pm) If your child is not attending, please let us know as we have 

many payments outstanding at present. If your child is attending, please pay before 

next week as we are not able to subsidise. Any pupils who have not paid will         

unfortunately not be able to attend. 

Friday 13th December: Years 1 & 2 (p.m) Christmas Party (Children can wear party 

clothes) 

Tuesday 17th December: Nursery & Reception (a.m) Christmas party (Children can 

wear party clothes) 

Wednesday 18th December: Yrs 3, 4, 5 & 6 Christmas Party: 1pm (Children can 

wear party clothes) 

Friday December 21st: BREAK UP!! 

Monday January 6th 2020: Children return to school. (There has been some         

confusion over this as we had been told there may be an extra training day. I have it 

confirmed now that this extra day is in June, so the children are DEFINITELY back in 

school on Monday 6th Jan. There is NO training day in January) 

 

On behalf of us all at Ysgol Hiraddug, 

may I take this opportunity to thank you for 

your support and wish everyone a very,   

merry Christmas and a wonderful new 

year! 


